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GBEATPROBLEM

TAKE ALL TilE

Kidney & Liver
MEDIOINES ,

Blood
PURIFIERS ,

RHEUMATIC.REMED11S
,

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Curea.

Ague , Fever ,

Anti Biliou3 S1cciflca

Brain & Nerve
FOItCE REVIVE-

RS.Oreat

.

HeaIth
RESTORERS

In ehort , t3kO fl the beat quatitici oIil theo , and
the best qualttle , of all thobei niedlctnea In the
World and you wifi find that 1101' UITflItS hvo the
tiostcuratlvc quafitice and power. of all concentra-
ted In thcm , and that they will cure when any or all
of those , etnglyor comUitod , fall. A thorough trial
wIll give pO4ltlTe rooI t.li-

i.i

.

: Have Found ItW-

&i the exclamation of mm when ho got a boa
of Eureka PIle OIntment , which Ia olrnplo nd sure
cure for I'ilo, and all Skin Dlooieea. I, tRy cents by-

tuaU1 p.tpit&

The American Diarrhwa Curei

TIM atood the toot fo twenty years. Buro cure Io
ill .Never Fafle. Dlsnhaoe , Dysentery , and Uholo.

Uobuis.-

IJCRIIC's

.

' Fcior allil Mac ToilIc & Coria1 ,

II Ia bnpoealblo to supply the rpltt sale of the same.-

8UR
.

; Cult WAIUtANTEU
for rover and Agno , and all Malarial troublea-

.pItIcI
.

, ,t.Q-

o.w.J.

.

. WHITEHOUSELABOIL-

ATOflY. . 1fl1 8?. , (fltAUA , NEll.

For Sale by Druqgisfs-
aor MEDAL1 TLBIU , 1878

!;' BAKER'SB-
roilkfU8t 10c11111:;

Warranted abaolutcly pur"
Cocoa , from which the oxcose o.-

It'

.
'

k Oiih3sbecnreluovod. Itluiihred
times the rren1Fs of Cocon mted-

li with 8thrcti , Arrowroot or Hugnr,
I r' nod Ic therefore far more economi.-

cal.

.

. It t doliclous , nourlebing ,

'1 , strcngflioning , eMily digeeted , and
, ndmirnby) adapted for 112v011d0 As-

I '
: svoll aa for persons in bcalth.

Sold by (Irocers everywher-

e.L

.

BAK.R & CO. Borohcstcr1 Iiass.

, ,; , .
'. .- tht' vuI. . or t.r .i UUItI4 flIt

.!. r, j I 0 ltn ti tie. . jtI ,

, ) . . . ( .
: !

I j'1' oNLy
. I Into , iiai I

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 amh 210 North Main St. , St. Loula.

WhOLESALE DEALElW IN-

1100K. . ) I WRITININO
NEWS, f kWltAt'VlNO-

ENVELOPE.q , CARD 13OAflD AND

PRINTERS' STOCK ,
trCaeh paid for htags and Fapo StockScrap Iron

and IataI-
.I'aper

.
StOCIC Werohouaoe1 122 to 1227 North Sixth

I4t.ot _ ..ett2Id.-

m.DR.

) .

WHITTIER. ,
617 St. St. , St, Louis, Mo.-

A

.

IIEUULMt OItADUATS of two medtol collages
,.L1 _ ha. boon onqiuod longer Iti the trcatment 01-

CRItONIC. . NEILOUS , SlU MW 13L.OOD DIsoaoi
titan other l.h1eIcIan in St. Louts , As city tapcrs show
anti all old roaldents know. Consultation frr and
Invited. When it Isincouvonloiil to visit the city to ,
treatment , modlcInc can be sent by mail or uxprosa-
'everywhere.. Curable coxes guxranteodwhoro; doubt
cilet., II ii frankly stated. Colt or write-

.Nervousl'roetratlon.
.

. Debility , Mental &nd l'hysical
Weakness , Mercurial and oilier aUucttoas of L'hroat ,

, , , 1000 impuritIes antlillood l'oisou
lug , SkLJ' ASoctions , Old toreI and Uloor. , hinpedi-
mauL.. to marriage. iheuuiat1am , Vile. . pedsl at-

.tentlontocases
.

from overworked brain. SUILOIUAL-

CASEM receive special ittentlon. Diacases ertaing
Stow Imprudence. Excosaca , indulgonoos.

MARRIAGE0m&ny.w-
homsyno, why , cauaaa. nseucuocs and euro. )IsIIed for 2cc ;

poetare or stamps. sept 2dawtv-

DUFRENE & MENDELSSOHN,

ARCHITE amI1tE-

OVflD TO OMAUA NATIONALU-

LDO7ItC..GO AT.TI 00,
xua wxuwr iuLr , 540. $ TV , I&U.

4Tots 44) IIs.41111 Iiu 1s&o1uste4 ,

Jk auu0TlKlIIzEJa. ILd1ucKUsTruxx.
POflGEflI TOOLS 8o.

vice ? rokos vI mit uuii noiu , sic
41Jb.tIIViilUItJtItotTooIe $10-
Vu.n

I

e. . Ii. , a.4 dI.g 4-

Liowrr.. . AIIVI1I. Vle.w. Oilier ArticiQi-
T LOll ET iILftIS.: ? UOIZalZ a_

. , _ _
BETTERMO CHEAPERTWA * SOA

YOILA-
LLHoueO1oanthg, Purpoo ,

WILL CLEAN
r

PAINT , 1AEDLZ OIL CLOThS , BA1-
Tulis , cp.Qc.IuIw , JTcImN UTENSILI-
WJNIOW , c.

J

,. . , IT WILl. . POLISH
: JF TN,1luAcopgftAicL TEELWAiW

. OLLKtND8.

MEMORIAL ttOORESSESI-

ll E1UIICII1 Trthntc to the & 1icr-

1J all tli Calle br
Which Tliy Bleth-

Do1tvere1 by .Tii dto .lnincs W. Satstgo-
at IJeatriUe1 Net , . , itlay liD ,

18H3.

SeMen succeoda conaofl , year follows
year niil moro and inoro Uio scones of-

Amorics great , conflict , seem to tie as
though behold through a mist. Thu clash
of anna , thu trampling of horacs , thu-

slioutiiig of cptaiiis , arc like a visioti of
Isaiah the prophet.-

AIflfl
.

green holds , never redlened with
fraternal blood , beneath 1)ocetIl) hikies
which look down upon no fields of ours
on billowy prairies , whose itiost natural
sound is the lowingofcattloaud the twit-
.ter

.
of birds it is not straiigo that wo

forgot how afiort is the time attica the roar
of tim cannon disturbed the worhl , anti
tim widow aiul orphan mourned for
the slain vlio should return to them no
snore-

.It
.

is well for us , therefore , t1iat one
day in the year has boost Bet apart , to-

reflow our memories of the greatest atrug.-
gb

.
the world has over coon , asul to ro-

minti us of the grcat debt tim country and
civilization owe to the men whose graves
we riocorato and whose lives we recall to.-

day.
.

.
1 have called it the greatest struggle in

the world's history. Desolating wars have
been waged before , Isoath of armed mcii-
liavo fallen in other bloody conflicts, many
a tuna have the tears of women and the
wailiugs of children followed in the track
of the ralmnciona conquorcr battles have
been fought to gratify a monarch's atisbi.-

tiosi
.

, to repel hostile invasion , maintain
the quiet of tIe hearth amid tim freedom
of the home , to propagate religion false
amid true : for good reasons and for bad
reasons ; lut this which we commemorate
was a struggle to extend the blosainga of
liberty , nOt to ourselves , ussr children , or-

ovoll to our countrymen , but to an aliesi
race distinct 3fl color and in blood ,

oppressed for ages , supposed to lie
under the ban of a scriptural curao ,

unable by their own exertions to win
froodont or to maintain it. if won for
thorn-

.It
.

vas not a faaliionabl cause of quar.-

rel
.

, it excited little sympathy among the
rich and the powerful ; the monarchs and
the nobles of Europe disdained to counto.-

mianco

.

it ; some of us even , vlio took part
in the fighting , choco to call it a contest
for national unity , and a quarrel for a
strip of bunting ; but the common soldictl-

flOW bettor. The stern hard.working
coils of Massacliusottu , marching to the
fray , sang iw picans to the starry hag , no

Forever , " but "John Brown's-
Body. . " Tlsoy heard through ages of-

tyrrany and slavery :aiid wrong the voice
. of the Lord God Omnipotent , "Loose the

bands of wickedness , undo the lieav
burdens , let the oppressed go free , brea
every yoke. " Under this siii they
fought , in obedience to this command
they foil. They know that to save tile
country the ulcer that was eating into its
vitals imiust be extirpated : thattlic purpot
nation of slavery mncaist disunion , its ex-

tinction
-

meant national life. In this the
people were wiser than the politicisu , the
soldier saw clearer than the statesman.
True , thom were those vIio said , "we vill
not light for the negro , " but they fought
for him all the same. "We seek to save
the country and not to meddle with oxiat-
ing

-
iiustitutioiisi , " but wieii the country

waa savod.cxistiug institutions had van.
ished-

.Andnow
.

on this vernal day , long conS
socratod by pious custom to the memories
of the dead and to patriotic recollections ,

we come to roaflirmn our belief in demo-
.cratlo

.
institutions , amid our faith in an

enduring , aolf..auataiiilng and sulf.vindi.
eating republic. And as a beautiful token
and emblem of our gratitude , wo scatter
snow the flowers ofapring upon the graves
of thom who died alike for their country
ansi for the slave. How cad and yet
how procioua are our rocolloctiozic of
tlieint-

"How mournfully sweet are the echoes that
start

When memory inys an old tano on time
Iioarti"-

To.day the quiet homes of the depart.-
od

.
, clad in in their frock robes of green ,

shall be visited by hosts of those who re-

member
-

amid venerate time protectors of
their land. There vill come the bearded
maim , whose earliest recollection is of the
father , in strange martial garb , who kissed
him and marched away Imito tim south ,
never to return to thu wile of his bosomm-

iand. the boy of isle hopes ; thom will Cosmic

the sad eyed woman who rommicinbors with
ever imicronsiImg tondoi'miess the bright.
faced lover who pressed his lips to her
virizi imiouth which lie was never to vros
again ; there will comno the mother , now
gray and bent, who has never forgotten
the blue eyed boy who scorned so young
to breathe out his short life under the
battlements ofDouuolaon oriii time swamps
of Chickahomniny ; there. too , will cosmic

the gray haired man who recalls to.day
the comrades who fought and fell at limo

aide , onvyimig , it may be , their quiet
sloop low in the ground , their frco-
.doni

.
from time turmoil , the envy , tim

unto and the accursed grudges of this
world ,

For they arc at peace forever ; there
shall no drum.bomit summon to the strife ,

for theist hereafter elicit iio bugle blow ,
UpOn their heads iio iron hailotorimi shall
againbeat ; time buoy hamids are folded ;
time mttIvo tongues are still ; Limo throbbimig
licatta shall never more be vexed with
strife amid contention. From their
sacred tombs I hoar prophetic voices say-
.ing

.
: "Violence shall no more be

heard in Limo land , wasting nor corruption
within thy borders ; ' but thou shalt
call thir walls Salvation amid thy gates
Praise ,

It is the custom to honor ox title monm-
orial daywithcapeoialdistiuctioml only thooc
who actually put on time armor of the eel.
dier and served in tile hold. But timc

thought will always intrude upon us thai
1 manY of those who sufFered moot and gavt
1 Inbat to their country iii her lieu ci-

II P0i , lie hi graves unmarked save by tist-

A hand of domestic lov Rachel weepin
for her children , Naomi bereft of hoi
hmuobantl. Many women who exclaimed

, In their agonyamimi desolation , "rime Al.
mighty hatim dealt very bitterly with no , '

yielded up their lives for thoircountry n (

lea. cortaimily than those viio fell plercoc-
by bullets or torn by shells oil the fields o
strife ,

No history t&le of their broken hearts
I their griefs arc torgotton exuojt by liii ,

who never forgets , but we whose dut
and pleasure it Is to remneimibor all thu
heroic spirits of war are immuxcusablo II-

we hlegloct the sorrows of time yomem
whose lives wore sacrailbod by it.-

LI

.

J recall tim meek face of a slight youni
3 , girl iii a little couttry town in New Bag

laud. Just at the outbreak of time robohl
ion she jmad married a friend of her child-
hood anti. youth , a bravo young doctor
vhmo tore himself from all lie Ioycd , frosi

iiOptl and tue eweot Joys of domestic life
to ilay isle part in the great conflict. The
long anxious ycars of time war dr.mgged
slowly on. If alto mourned for
him , her bright face amid dicerf-
imi

-
talk never disclosed it. Re

clung to li'i ; post of duty ; ovesi time

child whose face iso was never to see
could flot beguile him from hiss work , till
lila health gave way , and iso wta omdered-

to lila Northern homno. Then it was that
her radiant joy at the anticmpated meat.-

ing
.

showed how simo hind grieved and
Iommgcd for him. In a few days ho waste
be at home ; time dull New lhtmpsiuro
hamlet would be glorified with his prcs.
once ; lila aicksicas was a oy to her , for it
would bring thmori together. how ho-

voultL cherish Imimmi , liar bravo young here-
with the dark eye mid deep voice mnimamca

with love amid tandermiesal ( ) ii his maiIy
bosom siio woiIll repose at last , and her
troubled heart that hind beoti rio bruised
and torn would rest again. What plans
for nursing tim broken constitution !

droanis of love and fondmiess in the
.tounioii to the strong hmoart that was
11mg for her alonot Alit that heart was
etitl forever. Just no time hour for his (1-

0.parturo

.

came came also thmoordor for the
attack on Fort Fisher. Invalid though
Iso was , Ito insisted on bearing isis part
in that glorious assault. With time bore
poet lie could have cxclaimno.t :

411 could not imavo iovol thee , dear , so much.-
LOVCl

.
r not honor snore. "

lb (liadamnod evomi to follow ins peaceful
profession in such a crisis , and marched
with his men to the parapet whore he fell
dead , with a bullet in lila faithful , loving
heart. She miover grieved outwardly. No
human vision bohield thmo tears which
those gentle eyes sued. Calm and stead.
fast in the discharge of her daily dutio8 ,

she taught liar child to iisp its father's.-
namne. , tried to omigago herself itbout the
little business of hiommio lifoand to become
interested in tim animals of her quiet
neighborhood. But time simot that had
struck liar liusbami had roaciiod her toll-
dor

-
bosom , too. One aumimier afternoon ,

wearied with the struggle , she laid
herself dowmi to rest , and after a while
Limo prattling child was heard commiplain-

.ing

.

that her mother would not wake.
They foumid hot dead , her hiamidkorchiefd-
rommched with time tears ohio had been
shedding-dead by no accident , no die-
case , dead ot a broken heart. Husband
and wife rest. together under the Now
Englamul pines , amidifeartimlylovo remains
with jure souls after deatim ; if they who
suffer and weep on earth arc hereafter
to rejoice in a nobler aud happier
life , they are reunited where the
blast of war shall Imever separate them
more-

.I
.

thiinlr , too , that cmi this day , socred-
to mnemnory , we should remember not time

dead alarm , but the hiving also. Some.
times it seems as if those who lie bemmeath
tim mnomiumnental stone or the green turf
are to be commgratulatcd rather than
mourned and regretted by us who remain
behind. Some of those who escaped dis-
ease , wounds , death in the camp and on
time field , escaped only to find poverty ,
sickness , old age and destitution awaitimigth-

memmi in the future. And for these evils
mnmuiy lmavo not ovomi time poor consolation
of a wreath of flowers on Memnormal Day ,

or a ioolc of aymnpathy from those whose
safety , coimifort and pro Verity wore as-

.sured
.

by their sorvices. Lucy many well
envy iii their destitute old ago the hap.-

Iiier
.

lot of those who were woumided or
contracted disease in time field , for whom
the doors of a soldier's hospital are open-
er who can receive at stated imitorvals a
few dollars of pension mmionoy. They
can sometimes oven envy tim dead who
are exempt from svant. They immay cx-
claim as thio pout of tradition sang , four.
teen hundred years ago : "Happy are
they who die in their youth when their
renown is hoard. Time feimblu shall not be-

hold
-

thorn in the ball , nor laugh at their
trembling hands. Their memory shall be
honored in somig , the young tear of the
virgisi shall fall. But time aged vithier
away by degrees ; time fame of their youth
while they live , is all forgot. They fall
in secret. Happy are titay who die in
their youth , when their renown is around
them. "

I know how to some this may seem
like the language of complaimitamid I may
be romninded that it is not seemly for us-

whoservod to sock to enhance oureorvicca-
or to murmur , because they seem to be-
imiadequntoly rewarded. But if I am
worthy to speak of time dead , may I not
plead for time living Was it unseemly in
Gideon , after time slauehtor of the Midi-
.anitea

.
, to say to the men of Succoth ,

"Give , I pray you , loaves of broad to the
PeoPle who follow me , for tlmoy be faint. "
Only a few years will pass , and they will
seek austammanco at the hands of their
coummtry no lotmger The miummiber of deco.
rated graves grows fast from year to year.
Time veteran drops to earth like time maple
seeds which time winds of time sprimmg scat.-

tor
.

down upon us at every hand.-
A

.

few more Memmmrial Thiys , and tim
atramigors irho try to keep up our beauti.-
ful

.
custom will harlly know upon what

green mound to strew their ofrerings.-
Evomi

.

now1 of Limo hosts who marched
dowim to the Jammica and time Cumberhmmmmd

and time Gulf , but a POOP fraction are loft
to claim a living. But aimiomig timemmi how
many there are not entitled to a pommsion ,

for they arc not woumided , amid time die.
oases vImich sissy afilict. thom are not
traceable to old ago or subsequent dsas.-
tor

.

, ratimor than enliatmnemit , but how
ninny are in need ?

I do not believe the poor adage , that
"Itopublics are ungrateful. " It is i-

ifalue romidering of the old proverb whiei
ascribes ingratitude to Kings But W (

slimly add that Republics sometimes ar-
thoughtless. . I know of simon vimo helped
to save thu country , who helped to etrik
the fetters from time slave , who are nom-

msoulciimg vainly for such work as thou
feeble hands may be able to do ; whose
lives are wretched with proaeiit suffurin
and amixioty for time future , For such
1101)0 tIme time mummy come whomm time emil

qimostiomia asked hihmmm cooking a pemistoi
will be : "Yero you a faithful aoldior I'-
"Aroyou iii want 1"

Thou will Memorial Day imavo a nov
amid mmioro graceful macaiming. Then wil-

II thu flowers ohlored to time dead be but ti
typo and emmiblemne of our bounty to liii-

II living. Amid every American patriot wil
rejoice when lie knows that they b

, witoso sacrifices lie is enabled to accumnu-
rr late a comnpotomico iii ioaou mire thmomn

! solves freed from the etilmgo of pouur
; amid time bhigimt of disease.

But I turn from a topic so capable o-

II mmmieropreaemitatloim , and cii which I ins :

easily say too mmmcii. I turn to the coma
' ratios of those blissful days wimon victor
I oximilirittod amid defeat did not depress us-
II wimemi heat amiti cold and hunger wore no-
rr infrequent , but not unwelcoimmo visitors

when the blanket in the fence corner ira
; aevohuptuous as time couch of down ; ivimom-

t wimito shirt was is holiday attire , anti
p paper collar was a luxury ; when youtl-

I and otremigttm were cure , amid wealth aimi-

rr (simm nmid haplitmCBs wore all to comno-

.It
.

5001110 straimgtm amid unreal as we hoe ]

back upomi i. Iotails begin to be comm

fused 1mm our inommiorios. Some of us cai
. say with Caasio , "1 remmiemmibor a amass c
- thimige , but nothing distinctly ; a quarrel
. but miotimimig wimorefuro , " but ivhmo .f tim

. poor as ho mummy be , diseased as lie inn
Li be , crippled si lie immay be , ivould e

-
clitingo the thrilling nnl gloriotme momo.
rice of those days , however indistinct , for
a well-filled purse or two sound legs , or
oven for a strong and unimpaired con-
stitution

-
? should we repine if

health line gone , 511(1 money and renown
have missed mmciVo have a life to ro-

iahl
-

wOrth cemiturics of money getting.-
An

.

imour of battle was a life in itself.
For ourselves , thou , we do not coin-

tilnin
-

, if our lives are obscure and forgot.-
urn.

.

. Wo had our reward at tim time.-
o

.
? hmavo it now every day amid hour.-

We
.

fuel it in increased knowledge , cm-

ilrmrged
-

views , and I trust , also , in a con.-

sdioufmnoss

.
of duty performed.

But we Imavo duties also , to ourscli'cmm
and to each other which it is wall to re-

call
-

on such a day as this.S'o owe it-

to ourselves to grow old , if God vouch.
safes us length of days , withm wisdom amid

dignity ; tim potty trials of life should
hot onmbarrass those who passed through
limo furimaco wiiicli hmtmrifie(1 a nation ; vo
who have seoii so mmmcli misery and so
much joy should have hearts open to all
human sympathies , we who hmavo been
aucim storim instruments of pummialiment ,
siiOUll know miow to forgive also , so that.
rum time years jiass omm we immny be able to
say-:

"Time ima laid iml hand
Upoim may heart gently , nt smnltng It ;

hut ftfi Ii harper lays his open imlmii
UPOn time han , to deaden its vibrations. "

We owe it to each other to stand by
time fellow soldiers of our prime iii weal
numd iii woe , in sickness anti in health , in
life and in death. Our hearts may be-

ojmeii to all classes of our follow mmmcmi , our
charity glowimmg towards nil forms of
human suffering , our good vill boumidleso-
mu time ummivorso , but there is a brother.
hood of memory , a free mnasonry of thio
past , Into whelm the unitinted may not
enter. Shouidor to simoukor as we
stood once , so now we will confront time

hosts of sorrow ; so now we will stand in-

thio presence of time only conqueror who
is hover defeated , and march down into
the dark valley of the shadow of deaths ,
soothed and steadied by the famniliar-
toucim of time elbow and time cheering
words of brotherly hove and courago.

And when time last veteran who saw a
rebel flag unfolded upon a ibid of battle
shall have gone to his rest and his ra-
ward ; when a new generation , a peace-
ful

-
, prosperous , united and happy poopho

shah imave boon spread frenm oceami to
ocean , amid from gulf to gulf , lot us hope
that they will learn from time lives of-

timeir faUionm , front our story of disunion ,
contention , battle amid victory , the lesson
-that nationsaro great only as they are
human ; that justice and power go hand
in imammd ; timat time banner of freedomn amid
progress is time bammnor of success.

Time Conflict,
Between disenso and health , Is often brief and
fatal. It is bettor to be rovidod with cheap
andsimplo remedies for such common disor.
dare as con'ims , colds , &c. , than to run time risk
of contracting a fatal disease through neglect.-
DR.

.

. hALL'S BALSAM is a sure and
safe ronmedy for nil diseases of time lumigs and
chest. If takemm In season it Is certain to cure ,
and mummy save you from that terrible disease
consuamption. It imuR been kimowim and used
for many years in America an4 it is no exag-
geration

-
to say that it is the best remedy in

the world for Coughs , &c. Ask for Dr. Vim.-
IIahl'

.
Balsam for the luugsand take no other.

Sold by all druggists-

.A

.

Street-Car Incident ,

Chicago Time. .

It was in a Madison street car , and
every seat was occupied wimon a sickly.
looking woman entered with liar babe-
."Rooni

.
for thmo lady ; make way there ,

please , " said time conductor , and tim
cr3wded Iassongor3 pulled backward oa
time straps to let her immto the aisle. Only
omm moan was sitting , and all time otimer-

miien , and time ladies , too , looked as if they
expocton him to rise. But ho didn't-
not just than. Ho was a big stout follow
in a gromt,1ieavy coat , and Ito had a good-
.naturcd4hub

.
nose and a dimple in his fat

chin , butahl tim other passengers silently
ootcd him a very selfish fellow , not half
so ood.naLured as ho looked. After
awhile they began makimig uncomplimen-
.tary

.
remarks , but -he didn't. appear to

notice timom , and he continued to take as-
muchm comfort as circumstances would
permit. Just as the mon on the platform
had grown so imidignant that one or two
advised the conductor to "throw him
omit , " a cheery hitthe nervous man , with a-

long black moustache and a Ben Butler
eye , jumnped on the car. "What's time

immattorl What's the matter ? " lie briskly
queried , And then , on being infonnod ,
imo slapped his hand on a schoolboy's
shoulder amid triumphantly exclaimed-
."Genthemon

.
, I'll' fic hiium ; lot me set immy

eye on hmimmm , and if stands it ho is snore
than immortal. Its a glass eye , and its too
big for time place its in , but I wsmm't have
sic other , miot mime. Many's time timno I got
a scat in a railroad traimi all omm accotmmit of
that eye , and if you will just watch mu0-

yomm'll' see how I work it. " Ho crawled
iii till lie got. beside time fat mimun. 'rhien-
ho fixed his awful eye. It was enough to-

mnako an rdiimary man aorvous-eo big
and staring amid glassy was it. But the
fat iiiamm aidmm't mmiove. Ho wimikod rog-
sularly

-
and smiled aoraphicmmhly , amid , in-

deed
-

: , seemed to enjoy returimimig the dead
oyo's stare. Time glass.oyed mmian tried
numerous dodges. Ho closed lila good
eye and opened the other one wide. Ho

. poked his imead d.wn to witiiimi a few

. immches of the nose of the fat maim while
pretending to pick up an advortlaimig card.

. Ho got red in time taco amid excited , and
mmmdc sonic of the more recent additiomm

I to time passenger list think him an oecaVedl-
ummat'to , but witimout effect emi time dim-

I
plod porsonation of selfishness. Sonic of-

tt time spectators laughed , amid then time

I
ghasa.eyed friend got mad. "By time-

r
great high jimiks" lie began , but lie stop.

. 1ied , for ho noticed a laughmimig lady pull.
lug time fat mali's sleeve. ['lie fat umaim

arose and followed horeut as if in miced of-

help. . "Be'smny iiusbaud"eaid time lady ,

P
eke 1)asaod time astoimisimad feud , "amid-

I
lie's a little deaf amid entirely blind. "I'll

, never do it no imioro , " said time fiend.
Thou ime swore he'd buy a groomi shade.-

omeforefli

.

r
Acid Phosphate ,

) Beware of Imitations.
Imitations amid coumiturfeita hmavo again

1

,
(mpioarotl. Be euro Lust the word "Iloim.

.
yomimi's" is on time wrapper. None genu.
iiio without it.

:
A Mistake Homnewhmoro.-

f

.

"My dear ," said Mrs Muggina , "I-
V dent belioyc the grocer we deal with is
, homiest. "
V " not ? " asked Mr. Muggius iii our.-

I
.

prim.-
t

.
"Iii time first place he does not fill time

; molasses jug near as full as tim other tome

a did. "
Li 'ISO mmmcii the better , " cheerily ex-

it

-
clammed Mr. M. , who hated to be cimamig.-

Ii

.
lug tradesman every week. "The girl is-

Li mint so apt to cpu1 it. "
"And time soap lie somida us is very

k hard , "
L- 'It will last the longer. "
n "But ," persisted . Mis. tL , "lila scales
f arc out of orlor. Time Inst bag of flour
, we got was very light weight. "

timink you must be mistaken about
y that. The broad you made from the bag
- was as heavy as usual. "

When You ore Iii Trouble ,

Don''! e dismall Your liver is
torpid , perhaps , and you may be said
to be bilious. 1'iie way to licip yeti
outotlic difficulty is to t.tke Brown's
Iron :, winch sets disordered
livers at wrk in good style-

.Dan'I
.

be cross and Your
digestion IS bach , and that upsets your
lisposition. If jOU Will try Brown'sI-
romi

'

Bitters , you will find the digest-
lye difficulties driven away iii short
Drdcr-

.Don't
.

be desJozdeniYou are
weak because your blood is thin , and
you cannot face trouble , or tliimik you
cannot. Brown's Zroii Billers will

Put iromi into your cfrculation , enrich-
ing

-

the blood , making it il. royal red
color , and giving you the strength
you need.

The troubled , the weary , the de-

1)Ofldcflt
-

, tite miervous , the debilitated
and the bilious find rest , repose , re-

freshment
-

, and reconstruction in the
use of that primi'e ofTonics , Brown's
Iron Bitters. The druggist charges
a dollar a bottle for it. 10

OUR CARD BASKETS

r , all Qo.V , llolall ll-

cction

-
to 1r , aild Irs1 ¶aI-

SOil Wymau-

.Tlio

.

Lor BiBhop of Montreal to

Attend the Ooneoration of

Trinity Oathedral1

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs.-

Gco

.

, W. Hoagland , Thursday evening ,

wan the principal society event of the
week. It was for Mrs. iloagland's
nephew , Mr. Watson U. Wyman , amid Imis

bride , into Miss Alice Gayonly daughter
of Mrs. James I'. Gay , of Ciuinmiati.
Time beautiful residence was lit from the
ground up , and time number of those who
wore present to offer their congrrmtul-

ations

-
to time newly married couple was

large. Time greatest admiration was
called forth by time array of presomits ,
many of which were from Cinciminati peo.
pie and very elegant. Wo cammnot refrain
from mentioning a few. With the cornp-

himneimts

-

of Mr. Wyman's old associates
in time oflido of the iEtna Insurance corn-

pany
-

, of whmicht his father is secrctarywas-
a large wator.color , a Spanish scene , on-

an ebony easel. Fromu time groomn ,
diamond bracelets ; from the
greoni's father , diamond brooch
and ear-rings. Mr. A. Vi. Wyman , the
treasurer of time United States , sent front
Wnsimingtomm sonic Parian marble figures.
Sonic exquisite Dresden chins m.vo.s re-

ccivcd
-

from Itobinson and Mr-

.Hardin
.

, and sets from Mr and Mrs.
Frank Itammo and Mr. Harry Kinney , of-

Cincimmnati. . A flower vitae , Judge and
Mrs. Foraker ; knives , forks and spoons ,

complete sot , silver , L. VT. Gay.-

Of
.

time presents frommm friends iii this city
were , aim after dinnercofFeo set of spoons ,

Lieut. Treat ; cut glass pitcher , M and
Mrs. Lewis Reed ; chinaset , Miss Berlin ;

fancy thermometer , Miss Laura Hong-
land ; Bisque plaque , Miss Emma Hong-
land ; scomico , Mr. and Mrs. Honman ;

water color , Misc Julia Knight ; candle.
stick , Mrs. Burley ; bronze lamup , Senator
and Mrs. Saunders ; French clack , Mr.
arid Mrs. Hoaglaud.-

On

.

the same ovenmng time concert for
Miss Lizzie Caldorwood was given at the
opera house and tiist pleasing young
singer introduced attain to Omaha audi-
ences

-

, before whom it is hoped she may
appear often hereafter. She will remain
in Omdha now , with the intention of givi-

mmg

-
immstructioii , and sue will ho willing

to make concert. ongacemomits outside of
the city also. Sue has boon engaged as
soprano at Trinity cathedral. Miss Cal-

.derwood
.

will sing to-morrow morning at
the Oathedral , for time first time. She
sings. ".Terusalern , Thou that Killest the
Prophet , " from the orationof St. Paul.

Arrangements for time grand ceremonies
attoimdimig the comisocration of time new
cathedral are not entirely .onmplete , but
it is understood that a large attendance
of the Nebraska clergy will assist and
several bisimops of other States , including
Bishop Burgess of Springfield , Bishop
Wimipplo of Minnesota , Bishop Garret of
Northern Texas , amid Binimop Perry of-

Iowa. . Bishop Garret will prcacim the
sermon. Mr. Woolworthi hiss also re-
ceived

-

a letter lately froimi Bishi.p Sweet.
milan of Momitreal announcing hiss interi-
tion

-
to be present mit time consecration. A

special chorus is being trained to assist
the cathedral choir on thmts occasiomm and
held its first rehearsal last evenimig. Al-

together
-

it will be a very interesting ser-

vice , on Thursday mnoruimig , November
15th.

The Supt. of the Zoological Gardens ,

Mr. Htttry Piper , Toronto , says : "My
case was aggravated rlmeumnatismn. I curS-

ed myself by time great St. Jacobs Oil. "

Nebraska City paupers are "up to snuff. '
Time county comimmisslonors dole out to them a-

hummdrodpouud bag of spring wheat flour at a
time , 'l'ho quantity is all r1lmt , but the qual.-
Ity

.

is what animoys timern. ibey don't wish to
raise any disturbance over time matter , so they
quietly take time flour t ) the nearest store and
exchange It for fail wheat flour , paying time

difference In i'Hco in hard cash-

.A

.

good miaimio at home ism a tower oh-

stremmijthm abroad. Ton tinios as much
Hood i Sarsaparilla used iii Lqwchl as oh

any other,

Among the effects of Blundell the yount
maim who recemmtly skipped from Lincoln to time

imecuniary loss of time telopboimo coimipany amid
imumber of busimo.s, men. were found a Few.-
Icr

.

chart describlmmg Blundell to be as hoimes-

ias tim day i. loimg , and a beautifully writtor-
lotte : fronm a Lhmcolii lady thanking idni
for a niost fervent prayer mrmaele 1mm one of time

churches.

Ladies ! Piiialclana anti chemists have ana-
lyzed l'ozzoimi'a mnedicatnd complexion powdem
suet recommend its use to their wives aim ,? lad
friends. What bolter could be sahl of it.

The fSchuylor hlerahel says time sugar and
syrup mnaniifacturlug comnpiumy at timmat place
cummumieneed operations about three weeks nun1
during which time it has manufactured about
11,000 gahions of syrup , anti expects to mak
about 4,000 gallons more before the season
closes , Aside (ruin thl the factory will turn-
out about T,000gshionmuf vinegar.-

Angostuarma

.

Bittern is known as the greal
regulator of time digestive organs all over thm-

world. . have It iii your house. Ask youi
druggist or grocer for time meimuitme article
manufactured by Dr.JO. 11. Siegert & Sons

A machine lisa beonhmveiit.ctl In London tom

mnakiu simon ladies long , and long h'diei-
longer. . It L warranted to stretch thu bumamf-

orimm st leasttkrmmo mmd a lislE inelmes , without
Injury to thtm health. 'ruts will. supply a
felt waut.

Real :
.

"
S , , Estate
BARGAINS

-
-IN---

City , uburhan and Farm Property'-

We hava a Pine Tract near aentei' of Oit'j Which is a-

Bargain. .

SPECIAL.i-
ll

.
$ i,500-Lot In ltount' Sd sddltlon , good throe
room house , barn , weil , tc Ono.thlrd cash ,
balanoo S per coot.-

ui
.

S000na.haitiot in ICountzo'Sd addition. good
3 room house , with shod kitchen. Ono.baif cash ,

haianco to suit purchaser-
.is

.
( 2Soo-LotOOxi6& , mmoger. ' addItion , florcas St. ,

near 10th. Oood 7 room house , .table , cistern ,
grape vines , ctc , $500 cash , baianco to suit pur.
chaser at S iwr cent.-

t14
.

3OOO-Threo acres on 13th , onohaif mile south
of nscalrs 5 room house , stabmo , fIne trees ,
good sightly location. Oimo third cash , balance
to suit.-

mis
.

p4,000-Tmco acre , facing Coming ard hurt , five
blocks vest of Crelghton College. 000d 5 room
house , stable , weil , fruit and shrubbery , one-
third cash , balance to suit.

BEDFORD & sauna.-
no

.
e.1soFu1l lot tsith 5 room house on ittil St. ,
between Center and Iorcas. Good cemlar , barn ,
coal house , cmstern , sidewalks , shrubbery , etc.
Great Bargain.-

i17
.

$3,500-Beautiful lot with 4 room house , good
cellar , iargo eloets , etc. Sightly location.

118 rsSOO-Lot Dlxifl2 , with 7 coons cottage on Shor-
loan aveouebetweetm I3lmermnaim and Clark streets.-
Oood

.
pronerty.-

i20
.

$2,300-Two beauttfui lots iii licCormick's addi.-

tiOn
.

, oil Famain street.-
mb E3SOO-iteese Place , Park avenue , full lot. now

two-story house , 7 rooms , good cellar axid coal
sheds , cty water , trees and eli improvements.-
Bargain.

.
.

121 $ i,2SOCaehm-Lot 56.133 on 11th St. In nountze's-
4th additIon. House 4 large rooms , lot beauti.
fully located and Ia really worth much moro.
Reason for somltiig , must liMe money.

122 $1,250-Each three beautiful ots in iteeso Place ,

Park avenue emi cay terms.
124 $lst-liait lot on Saunders street. Oood house

4 rooms , good closets , pantry , stable. well , ci, .
tern , poicim front and rear I'rtso 1SOO , two-
thirds easim. This Is a bargain. Must ho sold by
the 20th or ill ho withdrawn fromsale.

Improved }'roperty.-
No

.

S Q3,500-12 room house. cor. 15th and California
streets , 6 closets , cellar , city atcr , outhouses ,
etc-

.S2.7008
.

room house on N. 15th street , closets ,
cellar , cistern , veli , oto. BSDSORD & Cacao-

.55000Good
.

ila room house on Davenport , bet.
234 and 24th , two o roots , Pantry Ceilat ,
clatorn , waU , uit anti shrubbery , stabta and
outhouse ,.

5 is 100-Full size mot on ifcCamdhhsh place , with
two frame cottages , one 5 room , one 3 room.
For sate or exchange.

16 62iOO-Oood two and a half e lot with five
room cottage , brick ceUsr , weli , fruit trees , etc.

17 One of the best three ory brick business ho-
on Farnam street. Terms private-
.i3'O0New7

.

* room house on N. 15th etreot. All
modern improvomcnta. aooa location. Cheap.-

p
.

Q5,3-New two story house , Queen Ann siyie.
All modern Improvements , city water , hot Wx1-

Q41. .

a Two full lots Sb. Mary's avenue and 20th , with 3-

house. .. Will be first class busbies. property.-
Tormi

.
easy.

' 4,750-Lot 56190 , WItL two houses. Cheap.
0 22,500-Two houea in Nelson a ddItlon , on Cen-

ter
-

street. Out000sl. , C18tOTfl fruit trees , etc.
Business house al, , hut on Dougmas street , bet.-

14th
.

and 15th. Terms easy.
4 Now 8 room housoonChicago. bet. 24thand 25th.

All improvements.-
as

.

Two new houses , on. ehx and ocher 8 rooms-
.Firstclass

.
and modern improvements. Terms

EasY
86 $2,700-Lot 100x132 , College Street , Iledick' ,

subdivision , new S room house. Well Improved.
58 2tcO-Lot SOxifiO , Convent street , S ream cot-

.tage
.

, large basement suitable for rooms. barn
at,'.

89 e2soo-4 'oom house Thornell'e addition , barn ,
well , clt.n , good Improvements , ioo cash ,
etsoo on long tUn-

e.,2oo7
.

room house on Davenport , bet. 15th
and 17th.-

cc
.

Lot ilSxSOO on Sherman , large house , btrn and
other improvements. Lot without improve.
monte is worth the money we ask tot tt.-

t7
.

Two new houses and two full sIze hots on Park
avenue. hot and cobh water , and a modern
Iirt chase improvement. . liousea would cost
what we ask for whole. Extra gao.! bsrgain.-

g
.

$2,500-LOt 82x150 coy. lltIm and Center , house

' rooms , barn , water , trees , outbuildizig. .
t 22,600-Five room house , isto bet. CalIfornia ..t-

Webster. . Nice property. Terms easy-
.to

.

l,5O-Lot 0, biock 5 , hhshnns 2d addition. One
and a bait story house. Trnui easy ,

62 3OOO-Oood 7 room house onhherman. Modern
Improvements , stabho , wellclstorn. A bargain.

53 *5,000-Full hot , one 8 room and ono 5 room
house , new , 5 blocks from the opera house. Very
cheap.- 32 $bstOo-Sple.ididlo $ on Dodge, near 15th. Chea

53 $ ,OOO-Laro house and email cottage. Esce.
location hihi shea lt Davenport

, near 19th.

J.u85 $4,601-Lot 001280 , vood 0 room house , modern
mprovcmonts , near business , on Sherman eve.

92 $ itOO-Two lots 120z140 , with house stable etc-
.Barker's

.
Bub4livlslon.

93 i,5OO-LOt and a hail , good house , Itodicle's sub.
division , (corner. )

95 Lot with 7 room house , Chicago. bet. 15th and
14th.

01 1,500-Lot sod 5 room house. hlorbacb'e eddi.
then , wail , cistern , etc. Eserytblrig In good .

ito 9O-Lot! end Lroom house , Ixard , ber. 16th end -

17th

Unimproved Property
ron a&x.u IW BEDFORDkflOUER.

2 $1,000-Lot 60x127 , Indiana end Division.
8 0700 eachm-PwohotsGdxhS2 each , on 11th. Cheap ,

and 2 lots 60x132 each on 10th.
11 260 each-? lots in Yates & Reed's addition ,
23 T,20O-12 full size hit , Ilanscom Phase, one

block west of Park avenue.-
b50

.
$ each-Two hots on l'ark avenue. Bargains.
Business hots on Dodge , between 11th antI 12th.

31 4OO-Lot in Shinii'e addition , on Seward street.-
3i

.
3oco-FuU hot , Iteed'slsi addition , on 25th end

Chicago.
46 $5,000-Six good lots in Ilanscom Place. lIar

gains.
54 es,000-Lot tOxi2O , on Farnam , nearOOth. Ye-

cheap. .
cc Fouracre8 InWesi Omaha.-
so

.
di0-Lot in Irene. & Seiden' addition.-

so
.

$1,000-Fine lei Reddlok' ,, addition. l'ark aye.
84 $400-SI foot of Ilock M , Shnn'e addition. , Fhn-

.iew.
.

.
80 $2,200-Lot 44x60 on 16th. BusIness property

worth twice time price asked.
94 $3,500-Fuhi .110 graded lot on Chicago , bet.-

13th
.

and 14th.
98 $500-Good hot , hiighmoeation , south 10th.

100 $s.o4i33xl3i on 10th , bet. liamey and 110w-

aid.

-
.

103 2750 each-Two extra good hot in jlaneaom ,
addition. Coodhich location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands

No.
10 227 per acre-iSO acre improved farm , near Ore ,.

ton , Iowa , 10 acres woodland , 45 name coril , 5
acres Til.lothy and Clover.

13 84,000-40 acre , 3 4of a mile west of Ft. Omaha
two hou'es , two barn , , granary , corn crib. twG
wells , .OO bearing fruit trees , BOO grape vInes.-
ivihi sumh or exchange.

14 87,000-200 acres , half mile 1. W. Elkhorn , 140-

acrecln cuhtivatlon , hialinco pasture. Four room
house , stable , etc. Terms easy.

51 5060-1CO acres good land , 4 1-5 mIles from Buy. .
imngtoti , Collie county , Kansas. Will uxobang.
for Omaha property.c-

m
.

,4O0-24d acres adjoining city of Wihber , Saline
county. All under fence aid well Unproved.
This property is cheap at 10000.

68 $20 per acio-400 acres , 3 miles from Wetorlod ,
Douglas county. Part in cultivstioo balance
meadow , nih good land. WIU sell or will arrange
s1th cattle omen for oo.partnershlp , or wIU con-
tract to fe'd 300 or 400 head of cattle.

70 to 82-10 000 acres In Merrlok county. Good tdi
able lane ! , end will be sold from $6 to $0 per
acre.

89 V per ecro-Wihi buy ISO acres In Cedar Co.
95 15. per acre-320 notes 2 mIle. from hamburg

I.wa.
07 l5. peraore-hinproved near Logan Iowa.

104 Several hundred acres In Cuming Co. Neb.
105 SIx thousand acre , In Stanton Co. Neb.
107 $1O'par acre-tI ® acres timbered land 1n Ray

Ce.l.Io three smahhfarins ontnis land , balance
good cottonwood timber , which will more than
hay far Investment. For sale or excimnge'
Omaha prop-

erty.SPECIAL.

.

.

108 2200t.ot 219x220 , cot. 17th and Bcllvlew St. ,
routh Omaha , near hfascahi's Paik , brick house ,
tourrooini , , well , ci4torn , stable , euler. Ail In
good conimitlon andnearhy now.-

cO
.

per acro-400 acres In Wachinaten county , 8
miles south of Blair , ois line of (I. St. P. 11. ,t 0.-

railroad.
.

. Station at corner of this ianil Ounel
stream running water. 100 acres in cultivation ,
80 acres grass , 180 aoroe timber-oak , hickory
walnut and olin. Small house. good fruit mui-
Jabmnilanco of grapes. Is partly fescod. One of-
thu best farms in the county. If purchaser
wishes , vthh sell homestead adji'inin good
herd of cattie.C-

imU
.

and examine other Property not Isted.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

21 II. 14th. bet , ernani mc vouglaa

. KIRKW000I '

Lots . in this addition are selling rapidly1 and prices will be aguili-
rr advaliced 111 fl few days. These are without a doubt the most desirable

1 ots ii Omaha , and will corfainly double in price before spruuig. All who
r

havel seen them are well pleased arid pronounce thieni chotp.

BEDFORD & SOUER, -

Real Estate Agency ,

L' IXXEI-

14th Street, bet. Farnam and Douglas.


